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FOR SALE
The underiagrred being (16sirous of abrii

Boning the Printing buhiness, offers for salu
hie interest in the Demoeiattc N atchinan
Tile establishment is a paying one, having
about 1; 000 subscribers and a fair share of
Job, Wbrlt and Advertisitig Any persnh
wishing to embark in the business, would
not find * more pleasant location awir

S S

Trying to Avoid the Consequences.'.
The Centre Democrat of last wet k, indtml•

gra some very severe 1111U:11011N upon the
Democratic organs gem rally. nail the edit-
or. to be more t xpheit confined lota remark ,:

to Mr ktirts, of time It(tit liter, ntti the ed
1'4.4 of this paper It stuns that, the
Black Po poltenns, nil hang satisfied a itim
haling pricii ,tated the I tOtiolty into the
much to it rr etettt d oinlitmon 111 a hurl) We

now find it, that they •itould font escape rho
ovei whelming disgrace which their heath rs
have brought 111,1 II ti cr Fart) , and tire en
di arming to rharge tit mr lot and &all
CCO-firtenfidtia thrtr tinnrqt prigh horst.
It will be recollected that, when the col-

senat is e end Union loving 1. 111/111/5 Of the
county, gait. a we'd of hint ly ant-Tung on
the dung. is awaiting us prospectively, in

vow of the triumph of Black R.pitblienn
principles and time t lection of a Wit k Re-
! imbliethn President, that the t doers of the

Mort at atre 'showing I licifertio,ly
tire !lee slump, tint there aas :to danger of,
SICrf hltql She rITII in Dt inocrat was made
the at hide Ito disahuse the puhlT nowt
upon tlns SOU. 1. 1 and rn Orit I !Old II MI (V( rt

lanai it•al abolitionist mn the lend r, r till +II,

CE Sq Of Mr 1,111.6 I Ile! Oil be ire-, I
pressilde u.rlhet was Indorsed ( Inlet's
book VI as st d I ) t lot se vt om t Ines of
logher tint I minim t than ihr IStLln,wail t, t
fors«otil. tin toile i,telt (Leith tie , and
declare •

Th~i,hr•l,ri„ Linn. In bad
11,ing .1.. •„h tlllorf in., 6r be lir• hot p. ~toe

104.N1
It gevtns, thrit the vtlin,r+ of the Centre

Denmcrat , uui.t ronothr the (temple tgori-
tont , not only of the tine cause, who h Lro't
%Lunt the prot nt unhay p) c, within of t‘ e
country, Let that the p oi I, inn

ttlhgctit aH to psw, ul oi I\llll 1111.1r. On, h
rugs and policy Vl'ha t. it that thr South is

complaining about a It is the ploptivtion
of the,,e ctrl priticiplt s t minriatt (be

Chlrflrl Plat lot 111 and upon w hNir I Ari

coin walk, tit cleti ltir mint ihd •.rt.

Brown awl BriHttin, thin otioncate th, t!ec
loon of Abraham Ltncoln Every rcathr ot

the l't wry Di thoerat knows that they did
So did every other Black Repultlican newa

paper, promising that whoh tLty knew
could never Le peiti,rmut Now the editors
of the Democrat say,

" We hatta liar A willful MM. ,111Ip reekler
hat. awl ire euwileinueion pron,iticed in Ili
hteripturea where it oar, they phalLytie tiiruel
into hell hro wnh all the entwine that forgo( tigal

if and one whit t., 61.1 ere

We are not ili,posed to trent with it river
ence this paragraph Uut ni• art- compelled
to typigle pity Vlllll contempt fur the men

whit would apply a to tin ir in Iphi.urs and
at the name time ny that thi tlei lion of

Lincoln had any thing to do with our na-

tional cri,is" Shame on the Lawn ellrom
trry of ,tich by pocritscal prof ndels, as

would tranaetrid to hide their Tim-poses, be-
hind quotations from the tenchnn.z of the,
meek and lowly Nazarene

The Black Republicans instigated the ail%
Unity , at d they i.re not, with but a few
exceptions, endeavoring to keep it up It
IR true, that thire airsome lionofabb PI

rept tow. who arc willing; turn tip rate with
the Detruci at s nIOI Coll.- en, alit e Melt every
vi here 10 sate the i ountry but these caret,
(tuna are not to be I and in the warlike and

coercit,ni princirlis of the t &tors of the Cen
ire Democrat :Or ilah resolutions, the
Crittenden root,olittiva and (it!). ttlitt r [llea

Sure of conciliation and comproiniae, have
been stricken dose by Ataibtoimata and
Ma( kHe plihhearls It is 1111101141 be re•

gvetted, that any party, ',lmbi revolutionwe
this twill*, del 111011, and tutatg upon am ono
proatn•rnuu Kul •lray country the evils of

'a 'cleft war. Yet that evil epntt, which bag

-- been ivaginglin "eternal aulag..nisni"ugskinbt
the It- tutu uttons of our Southt o Stubs, seems
10 by re)gang suprinte. It in btill prompt-

,
Ilutsee (int ly, with the name debtre

to ace the /walls of the Capitol fall and
'cover eta urinates," as it did a few years
ago, when he a ould rather • lime the Capt
ml burned" than lie would that the slave

bolder should have his righia protected by
our C ioV4lllllllCflt The But lingo toe school of
polificiam, are Mill at aork in the midst of
the general chaos ofconfusion, to.prevent a

pt ;ireful compromise. Theymust have their
• anti stare, y Col,Blllu4an, their anti slavery
Bible, and (heir anti slavery God," no mat

to at what sacrifce. niit John Brown
raid has still its adherents, and let the

Black Republican party, and niora.particu-
tarty, the editors of the Centre Democot,
deny t heir identity a iihhaving anything to

0o aRh the .:am 'a of ourpresent dlfflculty.
Facts ire no perversion of history. and Must

41041tidic to confront them with the upbraid
Inv of an aecucing conscience, if indeed.

,aeonticienco has nut been given wholly to the

dogs."
We can see but this very plausible way,

In which our Nationaldifficulty could have

been ,obviated. fled our Government dealt
more rigorously with the treason of AboH •
Gonista, and hanged Greeley, Philips. Wade,

smith, Burlingame, and many others of khe
'shoe class ofpoliticlittis,•it would have been

a blessing to the cointry. Facts are stub•_
,fr•

tern things, as the editors of the Centre

Democrat. will ya discover, and do are sor-
ry that •iu Sifting them thoroughly, NI an

element of virtue in tlvir case, ware una
ble to arrive of a morn/ charitable opinion
than to suggest to them tvertilLelotttilooittt of

war)V.bloodshed; to go and do like Judas
—haiig themselves, if they ,wish to save

their country that troublo.
We will conclude thhartiele by p.•ferring

the editors of the Centie Democrat, for a

hltle srions relte',7tmii, to Oil,: very srgqnrti
cant quotation ft cm the tear Mugs ofDitine
inspiration —••If a man say,,,l:love lied, and
hateth his brothor ," tin the chht 6) "whom
he both seen, how can he love Doil N‘hoM tie
bath not seen I" Furth( r comment is-Oh.
necessary

Meeting of the Independent Dragoons

'The lodependebt Dingeen., Capt. Jamey

I)uplap, held a meeting it foie tir"re, on

last Saturday evening,1116 was largely
Attended by both' military tkodl
The purport of this meeting is roily expre...-
ed in the felloning peensuble stud reseln-
MEI

IVurxr ti, The proictif alarming, col, li
lion of the country demon(. flair 1'11111(4(11-

tutu steps Le WlO4l to lOrt,r, lit UlllllOl
rpaiov mg, it lur n. iaa44441,114, ill t.1111.(.4

nrrnrnnl iiriiatwii and diti441,41, awl to
that VIA T1:011,6-11 '11,114 prilarit ❑ alert
1411 tiurruniler of all partl,lm punt and
inin,r(litlereilerN nl oNiwol. liehnt mif the
p1:1-1 of ilditt.tmeot I.y Mr CI ilrn

41144a:44r that per,,, rd I.v fanpr4,44ll4lillie
Jiitl;44. Haltiir IlliN hp, rvit

i4441n1414.4 iaaar,ini,t4 171 •etlle the ilifrererwe
hetween the North Imild hut S,llll,
no ..teriffre to 111.5 t.lity

not Le 1.11.1A. La. Ow ..the
of 1,1'.11.0i

Itt illeref”re.
'Phut [[e are ra%olgtiAv in any

hem rnhl/ e c.tropionose
That e in iu faior ”f the

repeal of nil Personal Lit,crty Polly that
conflict with United State. law..

llesoived, are in laver of free
specelt and free thotig.t
East and IVest.

AddretiseN full ~1 vntrioti•tn, ani loyalty
to the t nion ntol the ('on,tootion, were de-
11%ered by Mr l'iule...ure Patter

of the It, ab
-

Thouue4, tio•
['me Brute V:treiloe. The f.ll , null
nh•le %ins emu! no), nod
-I;ned by every Ilk(-11.11,ei tAT,

" ID nett of tie iqe•ebt oli•tra. I. .1 t“OI
v.itiontil 111141 1111(,•r I\ hen

ti P111,04•11vg 101
10‘‘ , eructed in to tie 1'.41•t tti

..f pruteetuuz ti e l'onountom and
tomutzoollpui the I nl n ,f the Sta:teN %Ito, b

eX1,14, We, V 111,,5e 111111104 Itre
hitoi4lll

0:1111 tii the ether, 11v the duty ishioh ttr
4,11' 1i.,•0r rumuum country stml our null% ill
unl honor, U, ',repute our-ekes tu.ronr,li, ul

obtultence t , the reqou.uu,n lb.' I' ,wunnt
wealth of r'ou ,tik 111, f t 111,It,lut

Tho liuul.l irg Snx 11,1:1 Band
tit. I, hp't lal 111% 11 ,1,1 %,.11

1111111111. 10, ?licit. pl.rf nniln{•rx

FRISK St•Earty IN ROSToN %Vend, II l'hiltps
the arch alsdition trait.' of the North was

announced to speak in ilcooon on the II411),
and the Anti Slavery socn•ty rang d upon the
\ln.). or to protect burn 'Fla+ the Ma 3 or re-

turned to do but assured the Society that Uu
jul.•e of the city Should Is inallaallo 41
Tile SoAaty then nil. al,d to the tioVertkof

ho sent fits aids (,) the Mayor to aset rt 8111

what course he lilt. ud,.l to pursue • 1 he
prOtTipl, reply that in &se of clustui two e,

he w ould (11)he Ulthail llr also rt fused
protectson to the annual nut t tu.g of the so,

ety •

Thar is a move ni ti..141. light 11r,Ttmn

The people of llus country witl Mit l'att lr
VelltiOUStiesl4 Of 4ptecil to a large extent, hut
when the Coll,lipienCtt. of that libtrality

looms up in the thieatened disint nitterment
of the Union the sob( r mind or the people
should not be outraged, by protecting tio,ti

with the military and the civil powers in the
utterance of treacor. against the govtronelml

I ;11.1,1±1.1 Hs +u M. (II T Horace lreely
1124 asionned the ',motion of drill master to

the Republican party, a1.,1 stand- w ith draw
sword ready to cut down every unlucky of
fender who shows ally wtaku,Sl4 ur higlis of
wavering. Ills paper girt, law to Om Re-
publican members of l'ongr,,, and wee be
to the luckless At fight wwit runs via/titer to

his views

FOr instances Nlr Corti ot 1, told by Ibo
of the Tribune, 'hat ho, lute ,•onsrr

VIIIIVC speech 16 ' tiltlguliti mix:11(1. ofbell,r

soul folly ." 11111 as to tit, ridi. tort x
f)reshilig his readun ,s lu NUSt.IIII ibk CUIIII/r0
nose propositions of titiv Bill r lie is eon

(knitted without the lo ni lit el,and
kicked out of the Republican pally'

Greely will have lIIS lull helot, hi
14 110111• VI ail Ins dirty %mks and will liave
great trouble in keeping, all ills Republican
friends in the trnee4. I;tit we l.hall gee.

The Boston anti Alavvry convention With

lIINprISCII by the Nlayol on 'I hursday night,
CollbegUellCliof a dish Lance among the

udience Afterwards a crowd. amounting
to about five thousand, gathered in front of
Tremont Temple, but they were stittsequent-
ly dispersed. Afterwards a large crowd ap-
petehd w (rout of Wendell Philips's house.
and threatened violence, but none was Com

milted. The colored people feared an attatic
on their houses. and assembled in front of
the 'Temple, but4he Mayor forbade the reas-
sembling of the convention. Some riotous
proceedings transpired, hut nothing serious
occurred There was a large police force
present.

Sgsrsxna Iltnielt.-1 there is one mars
who more than any ot with the single
exception of Mr Crittenden, deserves the
gratitude of the American people, for his ef-
fort's to secure peace and harmony to the
country, that individual is Senator Bigler,
from this State. Day and night, in season

and out of season, has he labored with her
culean exertions to, bring about an adjust
ment. Ills great speech on the 21st inst.,
which was so highly commended by Senator
Cameron, is one of- the mbekt mastrly and,
eloquent productions of the session._ _

On the 30th instant, a convention ortits
Democrats Of New Yorle-WiD meet at Al•
briny, to devise some just and bonorabl*
mode of settlement of our national troubles.

Meditation of Virginia " Republican Rally l"
timid t ille were eireulated for some time'tee Legislature of Viiginia. on Saturday

INSt, adopted 'he resofiiiions arnica from
their Comm dice on Fi ,I ail it, lotions, ipi-

lwdyuig a pitpot.ition of coropioluise, a loch
IS said to have otiginaWd nnh tLe Ilon.
Roger Pryor, nut' received the cordial
endoiseinclit of Messrs: CI Menden, lireclin
rislg6, Douglas, Win C. Rivers, and otlwr
hshngunhed IstilliBllllolo 'Fliettt‘rtsolutions
distinctly and dttlintl.ly eechire the ultunaL-
tun or that ancient, re,..pixted and c.onser:va
live Coninionnealth, on the pros, nt issue
between Noith and South 'll,lle followin g
is their sidistaiimfr.

4Firit —Then Must bb sbmo definite con-
clusive settlement ofthe ~Slavery question
between the sections or thu country, or soli
aration will Ire nn viinhlc

tirf,./n/- Proposing the Umltenden Com-
pronme, as amended by 'Air iMuglaa, as the
baeis of a fair and honorable adjustment,
and as the least that i'trginia feels she can
take as a settlement.

Thud The appointment of a Conitniss
loner to each State in the rnitm to represent
the action rif V•iginia, land to invite n re
sponse to this measure of conciliation

Fourth- A strong nivel to the Federal
(lovertom nt to slay its hand and avert all
acti:) u h may lilad to- a collision pending
the ineMatmn of Virginia

t',/i/i An appeal to the seceding States
to pro24erve the exoldlng stains. acid ONO to.
ati.taik. from all RC is %I hull may pre. ipitafe
a eollision

A IVastititittott letter slates that Virginia
Feat tita, NIIIt all hit influence, the ()Atte:l-
- propo.iiion, an atilt titled by Ale Douglas,
an n bnnin of sett It Mt ni The Amendments
me three hi at. the light of Ira tint.. across
bee States with slate pope! ty. "St cowl,
the election of l'teaidt lit by lii ,,tiletsk ,nisiead
of by y4'114,1111 tickut. - Third, 4.l.l4lffidems
negi ors from voting at all elections.

Virginia has also appointed the venerable
Es President John Tyler, a Comumonener to

ber name and behalf, to urge upon the Gov-
ernment of the United States the importance
a abstaining, for the present, from all urea
sures ralcillntell --

.Ititlgt John Robertson, a citiit n of eminent
ability and character, fiat lit en sent tin

Itke 111111,1•10f1 to thw Peet ding :Islet..
In 111.11(101i (I) this , ll\e countni.sioto rs

have ',title wonted to procettl to ‘Slishing
ion on the 4th of It binary next, to meet
I'onuct'.iontra from other Statt to consider
and ogre., upon some soffit-not measort s of
adjustment This l'otritrusgion consists of
live of her most illustrious sons— Ex 'Pim
tit nt '1)1i r, Mum Rivers Loge

:'4U11.111.11 ./,./11111S A Seddon and Jythri
Ilroct enbrough - gcnt.lemen who represent
all shades of opinion An invitation has
loom stet all the other titans to unite in

this iniuetinnt, and to apj.,int li he I. ~noun
',loners

la propohlllon uudlr the impo ,ing an

s{nle, of the .letlyir of Siates. aml ,
min, el uus t., t,e rt gall'l dlth a high dl -

pee nl'lann, It Ih Nlllllnod ah a 11111..111i
and 1114 our . and ak lie most IMely
of all ~lio fa to kid to a salodaeloty rchull

e prlhuutn all the °Mir Stivea will
promptly napoo,l in this ',aflame appeal,
and 'wont ! mamma mars, l °misting of
(hair OM al and purcal I 31171115, 10 1111 ct the

111 rs in it uft ri nla If
I„• 11,n,•, tIS 'll l• 110 lilt 11..11),L

Vi ill, 11, 64111• that OW go, old k l.•11.111
Stale "I st 11(1 a, I lilt II

ttum.eut f. r Mitt V11111... MA
pruv. d 1.1011401. M nud C,411 rtati.m Pat
satoi and rm II of I flit Mt' sii./1141
be eßreflitly tmkliled 'I he count y 'IIOW

1. maw', 1/w whl•'.t el4lll-14orla 1,1 ill I mo.t

discrt :Cud 1 )6pl I n•need nun. a 110
the pn»r r to 4, Ills tate I‘lol fork for
11(11 arle, and (liglll'. thr Garful hou-
klch Licit Int eIEU I her, nod who, Ht 11, Joni
ofhut rnagnsirmny • can RII% au' othtr
slit I litmus 11. 1 Nrcmngle purr. I xsit,
ment of devotion to ihcir connlry •a good

anent.
After Mr Brown concluded Its remarks,

a invorliq and tomortiv report h ere Ingle
by the Curtinut et. on Resolutions. The Ina.

jority n post etirli.rs4d the Chicago platform
and wan OprOgLII to compromise, and Also
refined to endorse the murk(' of Coy Curtin,
Judge Ihtle and-Stmon Cameron The ma-
rtitty leport Wan Sll,4llined by J Floyd
Ilutelnoson Esq , in a F ire( ch of halfan hour
to length Our )(ming fiend in rather a prat
ty speaker but lot, ,pret h vi nit t iident/y pre.
pared fur the occasion, Experience in po-
hues( matt yrs may yet teach Mr 111141nm:on
that the-re is W isdom tore 1 tuned from ex--

crience
The mil.mity report was then read by 11

N McAllister Esq , and defended in an able,
argumentative, convincing and happy speech.
We difler wit kripltal,allister politically.,
and a part of his view!' we cannot endorse,'
yet in the main, his speech wakFcantlid, hon-
est awl patriotic. Considerable exeitement
pridad( d upon the repOrts of the committee,
and alter much difficulty a vdtr was called
upou the majority report. '1 hose as ho fa
voted the majority report were rtquested to
stand up, when, le' it appeared that 31 '
full grown Abolitionist and Black Iteptildi.l
cans voted in furor of the Chicago platform
and OprilACil to compromise. A vole wan
then taken upon the minority report, ofkred
by 11. N. McAllister Asti , which was In

favor of conciliation and compromise, and
the a hole house rose with one generous out
horst of popular enthusiasm The folowing
r.solutionsions are the minority report of the
committee, including the Border States pro.
positions which were adopted by tl e meeting:

tronnta MATS Plll/I. (iPIISITIONS
The c .mmittee 4 ,1 the border Slate. mein-

dreg lb lair ore, Mar)lalid Virginia K. ntue
ky, Mitl.Ouri and North Carolina from 11 e
South end New Jersey Not th. hate a
g fled upon propo.itions for ant adjustment
of 1,4 roiteg d,Uit ohne. by •naer.ding chi
Conitistulgon, as follows

I 1t....,‘“,..“5iv5g a repel of all the per
sons) liherly

2 'first of the fugitive slay, law Ike it
molded for the preventing of kidnap! tog
erne wa. tipprovi4lr par the qns.l.setttion of
11,4. 1,11.1115,11111, rs'

Tits( the Consiiintion unit whol
to prohibit anytnttrf. moo. t. 4tli Attie rt

111 All) Of Oa states tt herr it 1,,

I 'I hat Congrt.s sll/111 10,1 .:.1V •
rV 11, Ilse ..01111 ern 4.10C1s

not 111 the 1)10 riet of Colimilot ;thout the
con,ent oi M,iitlaist, end the C rut of lilt
1110 NCI nor Vl' Itiillllt COITIrIeTISa ti

5 'I hat Congress shall not I itt re anti
, Ihr tut, r-t tie

Thllt 'NI re shall he Is perpt Ion) polo
of the African slave trade

7 'I hat the lure of 3ti derv, es 30 lalntapp I
be roil through all the egintiog territo-

ry of the 1 tilted States, that 111 .111 ninth of
'lilt hoe slavery shall he prolutott 41 and
that south of that line m ether ('oegn no nor '
the terriiortal lemslatury shall h. reaper 1)11414
ally' law abolishing, prohibiting. or in any I

terfering with ,llricart slavery, and'
that when any territory clintaiiong a sum-'
moot population for one member ofCongress
in any area of 60000 square miles. shall air
ply fur admist ion as a state, it shall be nd
mutt d, a ith.4,w..wittiout slavery, as Its can
MIIIOIOII deterrineThat thin meeting sipprot0 of,
and ree•unmend an It lops of ('omoromise
for the settlement of the difficulties existing
beta evil the Free and Slate States, the adop-
tion of the propositions submitted by the
....miniuee from the Border States, as re-
ported Icy Itnn. James 'l' Bale, in Repoli
heart. i miens. Dint we most heartily tipprove of the conduct of our Representatives
ut oho p 1 enders, and that the conediatory

ad fr wildly spirit manifested by the llon.
Sillloll Cameron tow lards the patriots of the
If .rder Slave Stale meets our hearty trp.l
rrot al, foaling as we do that the yyeserva
Iron of the Union is phramotint to all Illero
patty cm.sideratione.

.114solred, That the course of Governor
Curtin, as foreshadowed in his Inaugural
address, and manifested 111 his intercourse
with Governor hicks, of ALL meets our
hearty upprmal.

It is proper that we should state that this
meeting was called by Col. Brown) against
the Wishes of the Chairman of the Rapubli•
can County Committee, Mr. BLANCHARD.
It is also proper that we should state that
the Republicans in this place were opposed
t i a political meeting and in favor of a Union
meeting. Col, Brown has received a rebuke
at the hands of his own party that we hope
will teach him wisdom in the future.

1.1555, 111 Ci....1/11'1,,• 1/1 :4,1711 (2,11.11

• 1 - t 11.71,110,e committee, to wham no.

r• failed ihr Puler, t II N.1..• I
~ pt. -ant 11-. al Year, re; Ill.! n deli lerwy

fl,4i 17.146, to rate w itieh a the% hal t

r,uhnlltte ta vati••ri n Ln 6 tr ill pt••
lite e, it Is I,lllnated, `',,1,72-I,IXX) Among
tlie urion • f err. Its f.414,1N11,---1

eiiiiry one buedred dtlLlr,ot the
ilii• this I f !mob., l.n ial
••••2 • I/II .111 Pl/1,a•., n 1/I't i 1 KI life per band

en•li leer mulatto of Wol /.

belts i•eii the ages af Jiftelin and fifty years,
rxeiiir av RIP ilienrahli. ,/f pr••••iiritig

In , t view), oevett (any, ail %Marco)

ei••ry atm iin all 1,,
handing. «Rhin any ally tacit •

village , ..1111 i.llillllllll 1,111.1 par $lOO on Inc,.
•i age, ltd iillprufer4iiiiins Ind etiiplaynient4,

eli•r;lyinen , the
Pllllllll 11l C1111110.111•“11., . ty-fbie lelltY
per *lllO ern capital clock of all tncaxiparittNi
get Ili:Ninnies, MA one *toll It par een-
tuin an all plemitunn taken br ineuranee
CtullnuucY ; Luenty-eight moan On vs cry $lOO
of the *tales et Itterehtitelete, ie., made be-

, tivven the 1 or iif January, 18f,O, and
ry Ist, 181‘,1 ; (the products of the Suits
and the unnianufactured products Gf any of
the United Staten are exeopteil flout th
provirion,) $lOO per day for all (dream exhi
Intinos, and $2.0 per day fir all theatrical or
other shows, $1,50 on every $lllO of inter-
est received during the past year on all
bonds and notes g $2,50 on every private
carriage, (not kept fir sole,) and $1.50 in

each buggy, pros ideß that not more than
one tax of tlik it kind shall he charged against
any one individual ; $1 upon every gold
watch, and 50 'Dents upon every sifter watch,
not kept for sale."

1 ( rience

One of the largest meetings over hold in
(limper county, met to day at Bell Aire, and
passed resolutions of a firm and decided
character, asserting the right of the South,
in fluor of the Union, against secession, Will
in favor of the Crittenden or Douglas plans
oradjustment.--:&. /emirs Pc,,inocrat of the
29//1 inst. t

rIt.IPITAISI,K.—The St: Charles, the Inrg
est limit-mist fashionable hotel in New Or
leans, and which every Winter averages
from ii,VO ib eight Jiundrud Northern board-
ers, has at this tinie but thirteen gtleste
hailing north of Mason and Dixon's line.

ih. Ayor
Can We §tand Idle.

a DIMunning that • gold Republican meeting Coo we stand i d le when the dark ghtam
OOn 111 I.e 111 111 in the Court liousa,on Weil- which now pervades our country ; and do
iiisite); Eveiiirg of priori Meek. Arcorthrg- "pair of a sett lentent,of the &fief CIICON be•
ly the time arrived and RO did the Iteptddi tween the North end the South, which is
onus, hilt t h e difila who were especially now taking deep root in the minds of the
invited did 1101 make thew "I'PeOlionce 'l"' people : iIIORC who were sanguine one month
Court lin..se, however, was ay. to ill lit ago that the gond sense of the lenders of the
mi*t enpacity. opposing sections, would work out a peace-The meeting will ealled to ordei, and-Winos. rid anti satisfectoty adjustment of the goes-,
IllcrumeisoN; eleeted•Preiddeat. Vice vresi 1 lion, a latch of itself ought to be reconciled in
dents and Secretariea,weee elected, sod ate one day. are beginning to give up in despair
business on the pmgramnie progrearted. and look to the coostquences of a Alisruption
Speeches were made t9, ltlessfi Brown, the Union, and, tell war,ItlcAllister antllloikhison. prowp's speech With all those things staring irs in the
was characteristic of hn min : full of vie f see. wAydo we srtind idle I Ought not ev•'Mice, denunciation asd bloodshed. Ile was

I cry patriot . eve!), man that loves the llnkril.e‘ninidlnall'Y in hu.kention of hill hearers.
clvinent so long SS

could obtain thean
o

t 1110 W ill his might on the side of his noun-
Ile announced himself of the Joshua It Glib try's visl fare I Dienviho are now resting in

,

ding 'a MI tpe of politicians. whiFfti m an ad-
the quietude of their pi oceful homes, think..
mg that those questions are to receive an

o"nan"of Abolition sentiment", "I"ch we ; amicable solution, will if aroused to lamlittle expected. Ile was willing to romprotm (ireful reap y of civil war, demand of ourise with the South only by it coming bark
Re pt, ,( mostises in t onvt 144, imincihate ae,into the [mon, getting down on betide('
lion, "sod that in hones that cannot be ROWknees and asking the pardon of the Govern- understood, the Union must and shall be

1 preset-% ed.
Imw is, vtc. ate standing idle we twe

inch 4,111cr (vet) day, We adifforoster to cach
otheln'onutS, We Iny Inch

• Why hot he up and doing fir 11(,ifeRtate of
out Flynt country f Ilas not out tI preseii-

*tative w Confrrt ,N, J T. link. let forth
w hich if follcw,d up , %%wild 1111111. II

great tonthrey tout all and }Arm°

f
Mr. Hide has sl oun hum elf far above

It oi,ti pnhUcul tin loot r s. Ile has left party

libitti run, brfintd sr.d n,bmkut m a mare
tngher am*hotter envier ntrd that rs the-per.n
petuaaion of the Union

let us have our pi mums to the Senate
and !louse of Representatives before the
people that we indorse their course in any
of the propositions, whether Crittenden,
Ilnle, or Riglers. A passage of any ona of
those propositions mould at once give new

and strong ht pi s to r vety friend of the ('on

siltation and the Union throughout the
whole country

'I he time far standing idle Is played out.

If try n are I'Otlefil in their expressions to

save the Paten, something roust be done as

II as said, node ail of making threats, and
workmg tip the military spirits of the coun-

try. to cut each others throats. ir
l'here are many, men in Centre county

that rt fuse to endorse Judge Male's course

('ongr,s, and say that they- would rather
tight than trial with traitors I have most-

ly found that I Mist: who get rashly into a
light. are Ott first to get a hipped Those

nn• sit noxious fur aar hate no

Pit ait hat anr Is. They think It 14 to be
clothed 111 I,IIIS. lotions 141.1 striped pants
go 1,11 oil a hit It anti then march home

flotirior !tut a hen a t font,• to rt ahzq
Inc AN fed funtt quit lints of 4'll'll war it

%et) dill, rent shape It It quires a

vet y get at ))Ivolig iu tiring a turta n ci% tt war,
'and fire h a a mug has not tit been commit

not Mr Lincoln stand Luz Idle I Whys
rut 44:1 441 111i+ fro ud4 in e You
hat 1 only 10 ea) Ile mord at .1 ien day s need
no' •'e)l.l. Loner 411 (144444 e 4111114 IAI4 s may
to lo d and plum and liaT n11414) 14 slotra

1444 It 411 14441 44444 rf r v oti to say
that ;MI 1111 oft PI, .1.11111 Or 111111 11 411111.1

1,1 I,li swupi,.,,, r r 10 1.11,1 ti,ut 111 'wog
_tun ltie ,4orii 444144 Alley 011

1444, 111, 4 dl 444: 4r4444 r 144 good nn
pub.. s nit at .11 1114444 to do good, a henever
111, 1 stir,l.4 r 1111 44c4.11444441 livi) arr41444 You
lame to to a patriot, 4114) tae aye 14111111 g to

cone, de dial )4411 ere We doubt not but
}mitt o out., ••,' 'dice inudi, If by 40 111, 111)7,
y I rid') 14141w Berk those 51111.4 441 to the
114,1111111011 1111 vW. re six months ago How
can it be ligaidtd a v 1ry great sacrifice,
a ben you ale asked to advise your Republi
can finnul44 to a ithdraw their upposilmil 10

the 1n4114411r14 4 tf Idyl"( Trivia k'rown as the
It tenden proposition, A %toil from you,

',poker' al ally I lute %441.1 rtfraore fiat. real
fee ling bet wet n the States Why not do it
hif,ie• men t 441111 4 more 4 x 'IN. rated then
they now ere, wltillerthe settlement is yet
possible

Many of the IL publicans say that the
South la only joking, anti do nut intend to
carry out a hat they say I have the first
instance to ere yet any disposition among
the Abolitionists to pacefy and conciliate --

Hale in the St nate, themdets in dentincia
tior.s. whilst Iverson scolds in reply Wade,

he pulunnates in war, and lie South say let
us secede before it is too late.

We have scull another class of men that
titled idle. You will find them mousing
about for plunder, thinking only of she fu-
ture of their pal ty. They object to the hale
propointion,,from the fact. they are afraid
there might be too much credit given if
they were adopted, and might hereafter•be
a dangerous competitor. Those fears are

shallow and foolish. Clay, Scott and Caws,
were eminent pacificators. Alimade an ef-
fort to reach the Presidency, but did they
attain.„the object of their ambition /

We have no doubts that if it would doany
good in this crisis, Mr Hale would pledge
himself in writing, never to be a candidate
lot any office, though his plan should be

AN KIMTOII ut Difinmea.—Wm. IL Clark, I
the editor of the Kendall t 11l ) Clarion, loves adc'pted.
a good joker end never lets an opportunity It is lamentable, and indeed- horrible, to
slip that promises a dish offun. Here is hie reflect upon, that our glorious Union must
last : be wrecked, and our free institutions go to

•• We have lately gota new suit of clothes. ruin, because the leaders of a party say ourand no man could tie morergintallYguised. We look like a . platform must be sustained. The Critton-
first putting them on, we felt e a cat in a den proposition has been rejecteriby a very
strange garret, and for a long time thought. small anajoiTty, the Republicans voting
we were swaPlt off. We went to the house, against it, showing to the world that :their
and 'Mated the by into fits; our wife sek

motto is rule or ruin, for such action theyed us ifwe wanted•to see Mr. Clark, and
told usetiot we would fluid him at the office; shall he held responsible by the people of
went there, end prettyoecion one of our hi- the nation. List•
siness noon came in, with k strip or paper in
his hand. Be asked if the editor was in ' No political party deserves the crylidence

told him we thought not ; reeked him' if he of the American people, whose leaders prefer
wished to ate him particularly; said he organization and platforms, to honorable
wanted him to pay that bill; told him we concessions, Stich as would be consistent
didn't'believe he would be in ; bilsinerre man with all the rights of the States, and espe-left. Started to, the house again ; met a

cially to the existence of the Federal Union.couple of young ladies ; one or them asked
the other. 'What handsome stranger is thatl Let those that live in high places], and are

clothed with official powers ; let themoomeIn this dilemma we Met a friend and told him
who%we were and got him to introduce us to forwa(d-now 14them lay aside their pre-wheris now es proud-of us as can
he. The next time we get's, new suit, we judices, and by niuttill concession restore
shall let her know beforehand." . • 'the Union—restore peace to our distracted

Itt

country—and tacit names will lion every
lip— they will become as houseboTvil words;
living, they will he honored. Anil dying, their
epitaph will be, theyipved the country ;
and our children 'q cffidren honor and bless
their tnemprica. '

llaCost more than they come to—The
Resolutions ollered by Mr. lb Hanson.

117We congratulate Pappy Pottsgrors
on being hailednow, as -.-PAPPT ? -

CO" Court is in session and his Honor,
Judge. Linn, is Polishing his worthy
such a man. •

iry- The Leans—lt is suggested that the
Leans have a meeting in the Armory next
week, to dfitietheir services to the President.
What say you. Uapt Gilliland I

[CI. Circulating—Petitions in all parts of
the Slate, ',raying Congress to submit the
Crittenden. resolutions to the people., If
some of themwereeeirculaud here, we think
it would be founatibatlthe tolupromise breed
of el? is rather numerous."

As soon as Itarey gels 'through liith
horse taming in Ntw York, it is proposed to
bring him to the meat of thivernment of Penn
Sylvania to subdue some of the rampant
Jackasses.

Q"7- The al-tele in reply to the •• n Ire
Detnort ikt." whieh well be found to intillher
part of our paper, was written by the Jo
nor, the Serin.r tdonr having 11,1 1011
to indulge in a of vnnLrtnt nt va to•
w rod l lmor I be net wiled by a

ftelmg of hondit3 and losing kindness
towtird their bruihnn."

p We are for compromising our Na-
tional diffloultiea as I sig nq tikkrofts any
hope of an amicable adjustment, nii,l only
es 4'04.4-C-1,111 /11 -Lilt _last lizt.rcTot •

'

peaceable minus shall ail have pi ovcil shim
Live. The great que,tior, now berme the
country involves a Llione of alternatives
compromise or coolcion, pi ice or oar, 11110111

or irreparable ol iml 11ion.
[
" '1 1ie protractod meeting %Lich has

been held in the Nlethodist Episcopal Church
in this piney for Ihe last six weeks come to
a clove Nlotiday flight lost rpm arils of
fifty persons have ni tide a truf..ssiai of reit
glen and attached themselves to the Chuneh
Rev's Shirlock and Totitier are entith-a to
the thanks of the Church for then la bora
during the I' *lva! The Pastor. It‘ v Sher•
luck, is beloved by all a ho have the pleasure
of his acilunintanee, and is the very Mall
do good in community

The Late Lola Monts.
This female, who died in Neiv York, a few

days ago, is said to have li It a%300 to the
Magdalen Soc.ety, of; that coy, and directed
thai all other inoney'hhe had, slier the pay•
mint of her debts, should gotto „aaritable
purposes. Before she died she purchased a
lot in Greenwood. and on hi r coffin was the
simple inscription • Mrs. Eliza Gilbert,
died January 17, 18111, aged 42 years "

The Post says, that glaring her life time hi r
eccentric Iletloll/1 wi re speedily reportid, but
her ninny acts of generosity Clipl rially to

poor lit. rary people 1111,1 there are several
Of this class in New 1 ni k N hi/ can bear tea
tI111011)• to this VI only to the re
recipieots i 110 r earel.l44 bounty.

Wht it Lola went to California ni an sr
tress, lte ettgagt dan igt nt This gentle•
titan was a inatried wan, with twit rhildre»

' and seeohig him unhsply ui thur absence
'the prt scout] him with suflkient money to
bring ditto and their mother on Shortly

. after their an real-thebu.hatid (Ind. lola
i then adopted the widow and orphans
rated the latter at Mrs Willard's seminary

tat Troy
An officer in the I oit«I Statth navy fell

in love with one of these gubt, and L ,olit,
Interally actotg rn Imp 1, , ',tlr. approv-
ed 01 his suit her 1.1•0 visit to
England the inatri•ge 'oak place. 1,4,1 a
did ilot again rtirounter h.r porteite, (vibe
accompanied her husband to a distant State,
where lie was detailed for puhlic ditty ) un-
til a recent period, when she met her walk
nig down Broadway. in company with a la-
dy of the highest fort With f...er vsval im.
pulse, Lola rushed to her young f.rt nd -lit-
erallythe child of her chanty -- aa to eux•
brace N'her. The young Indy coldly druw
back ilind,isatdeMadain I do.aitoiknowyou"
'Not know me lam Isla Lola Montrz.'
'Madam,' she exclaim, d, its she turned cold-
ly sway, I know you not I never saw you
before, and if you persist ut speaking to me,

will call a policeman,' anti walked away.
Lola went haute, 'more in borrow than in

anger,' anti that name day hid the first at-
tack of paralysis, which a law days ago, dc•
strived. her. EolsMotatz wit tillewity mar
dered by ingratit ude.

MEM

Larreas \received, at Washington, from
Charleston, state that the harbor at that
place is being rqpidly cleared of all ob-
structions, and that the British consul at
Charleston has• been instructed, and the
'British veal at Now Orleans will re in-
structed, to certify to all clearances that
may be issued from the custom houses at
both of_ those ports. Also, that vessels
carrying goods thus cleared will be protect-
ed by the British ships on the high seas.
Very little doubt is entertained hen! now
that the British and French Governments
will recognise a Southern Confederacy.

The Apalachicola (Florida) Times of the
16th instant comes to us with the. names of
Hon.ilyilliano L. Yancey, of 'Aialtata, mod
Han! Tames 11. Hammond, of South Caro-
lina, at its bend, as candidates for the Preei-
dency and Vice Presidency'of the !'eouthern
confederacy."

A call for an antbslavery convention, to
meet in Albany early in February, having
appeared in the evening papers of that city,
petitions are in circulation asking the Mayor
to prevent the meeting of the convention,
on the ground that it wosld cause a serious
breach of the peace.
- The South Carolina Legislature has ap-
propriated $50,000 for earrying on the postal
system, in case the Fedorul Government,
should dieenntinue it in the seceding Stator.
1.1 the Hulse, a committee hue been ap-
pointed to inquire what changes in currency
and bankiull are- made neveettary by the
ebenge 'of political relations.

Memnon,- -On the 26th inst., by Rev
Welker, FiIiuDIBIOL Kowrs of Asronshurg
Reporter, and Miss Annuli, &blighter ofWto
Barter, from near Aaronsburg.

It is proper to state that the happy couple
kindly renumsetred the printers. This is an
evidence that they have commenced their
new relations with proper motives and will
surely succeed. May their intercourse all
titanngh life be as sweet as their contribution
—may it be one continual summer- of Jo,—
Editors abontaliather men, need tloo benign
influence of woman to sooth and alleviale,

ligth 'ce ares wild anxieties. We cOngratUlate
0 ung friend on the fortuitous Cireuen•
a e which ,seem to surround him.—

Rites teay ►vad ninch in the hour of af-
flictioO, the frienitihip et man may dissipate
fora time, the bitterness ofunhaepy oireum-
stemies, but the An voice of Women is

capable of producing a lasting etleet upon
the mind which the heart' never before el-

-even in the moments of its. blithest
felicity." • '

THE LMEST NEWS.
•

'flio report of the We of the allied fleet
in the Chinese waters la not confirmed.

By tho provisions of the Into treaty, idle
die important (Minya porta_ nro to bo open
to trade.

At Mayobester, tho well known Ike Hive
mills, owned by "Mr. Mills, heco boon burnt,
with ri 11100,000.

l'hoyithinin Senate lupindellnitely post-
poned thfoonsideration of ttho proposition
to adjourfl till the 18th of February. •

On last Wednesday, Timothy,O. Howe,
lie lican, As elected United States Son-
, rliy the Legislature of Wisuonsin. ,

At a moetink of the anti-slavery society
held in "ton, :Wendell Phillips was hissed
and frequently interrupted he his address.

The Thronto Leader announces positively
that the Engiisl Government intendi to

acknowlethie the independence of tho south
ern confederacy a, swat as fulfilled.

,It is reported that Spain is about to ne•
eiipy the pristcipal fortress of Morocco in
cont•equetice of the non.fullillment of the
treaty recently concluded witlt that Power.

II vans advices of the 20th have been re
ceived. Sugar' was dull, nod quotation,
weer 111,111111111. 11111 1011ile crop was waning
in 'The drought continues throughout ths
14hind

In the Mus•iehosetts Senate, the cot.]

mitt... on federal relations Ilan Ti`p ,0,..1
that a law to prevent search 1,..r riitro•

slaves ua Massachusetts would be in ‘odatol
of the Constitution bf the United State

the morning of the 2lth ,

l'oited States troops iit Augusta,
surrendered the Arsenal to se‘ en hoodrt
:Stale troops, on demand of I ertror

(big.
Hon ir WORKP Ili(' (milliner's

mow a the wily° secession moo entei,t4
the South, a great chance limo taken pia,
to P .11.0 k.f Lit chattels of trade iietween
N,,rtli and Sind]. 'flue people of Multi
t'tuohm' have s initially destroyed Charles-
ton, as 0 shipping port, and the trade
that lies hitherto found its way there [IOW

serfs items PlltiPti rrerPtflroTO large" vim
tines of rotten was sent from Memphis V -1
Cliarle•lon by the Memphis and Cliiirl4stti
railroad, and froni Charleston it WAII Seta

North by scum Tills C..1t4)11 sum g0.1.1 up the
Mississippi mid Ohio rivers to Pittsburg

Fittrinirg It collier Enid on ears of the
Onnrylvanitt Railroad Company The .1p

pllei for New Englund ern sent frill" 1.1111.1
IllpLtrt I. Providence, Rhode I -land I'w
trade thatAa. dammed up at 4,r, ,•utlet aill
find new Ilia' for itrcif • Tl,n Chink.

in putting an enitiargii iiii their Irma,
are duniuging dictum:lvea Lilly in all r,••

rpeign, and 111 the item 01 the shipment. ,•1
motto they are trit only hurting them
but are helpiiig rniltriind comp ia

Tur. M 111 MID -

graph th.patell announcing that C111,,, hnl
been pl4tited at Vteknburg, by order thr
tio.ernor of Mistoppi, ti !liltrCept all pit
ing Atel•niboats, hal pinee Lech pr•

111 OW 110U,0 of Itepresentatu•-•, at IV•is••
ington, by Mr Itratteb, to lie inttrite lint
the telegraph was right anal :Mr Branch
wrong The Miasisaippi ham been block
ek•lt.•l by •,rder of Go% l'ettw, hula all ••ttlt

le•ate peening are requ:le•l to round t • ni,l

g:ee 111111 111. 1.011111, rm. The 1111,1

my •rf this bunineao nte•b• tn. I,oiticobt,

lat Oaf hand's. We present. the r„lL,„ing

extract, from the Meunplus cul•ioeh, of 11,c

lith itott
'Just RI,MC urder "I

Pe(hi., r Cutlery llf hen nrOcte.l,

er) Lading 'path~1" MAocor,
I, r i. a•uuprllcd t. rotimi tn, ni d •..r‘r•
n. runt ~r The Guper iu t ti

pert, ilorinx the night. 1.1
I ,

lii oilor ut the lielo•Nt
;tyro,' ter

Ole m.t.. all right and trout art ho

104 1.11.11 C is gthilg to %cork "

NI YETINi.e 11 MIB4I,I'HI —Union flag., 111'.•

Viftr... 1117 all trYt.e ti, 4ttuittry, AtQ

rile an. raked in Mi.d rij yeliterday,
which floater the iititni hill por A 1,0,,

and entliusmiqie meeting wan held
ing, at which
etiatigert kind nor,' 1111.141, 1 111.1.1111,1 •
At eight o'clock thil turning, a largo
bee of citizens from all iiireeu,mv f0r ,0 ,•1
ul line. and fire) a salute of
gone fug the Union.

EIEEZEG
THE PECULIARITIES ofthe female con-

stitution and the varioue trials to which the
sex is subjected. demand an occasional rQ

rourele to stimulants. It IC important, how-
ever, that these shelbbe of a harmless nature.
and at the same time socomplish the desired
end. Hos Ater's Celebrated Stomach 'flit
tern is the N. ry Article. Its effeuts in all Cll4,
ea of debility are almost magical. It restores
the tone of the dutestive organs,
fresh vitality into the whole system, awl
gives t' at cheerfulness to the temperament,
which most valuable of feminine attrac-
tions. The proprietors feel flattered from
the hot that many' of the most oromineut
medical gentldnien 'a the Union have be-
stowed enoomiums soon the Bitters, the vir-
tues of which they save frequflnitly meta
and acknowledged. There are eumerints
counterfeits offered for sale, all ofwhiereare
destitute of merit and positively injurious to
the system


